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ARD TIMES. HARD TIMES.

BARGAINS, BAR&AINS, BARGAINS,

LONDOiN

REATLY REDUCED PRICES
in Boys and Children's Suits.

We have added 200 pair of Mens pants worth
,,50, $4.00 and $5.00 to our

12.39 LOT.
, cur choice of any Shirt Waist, Mother's Friend and Star in our house for 50c.
vjr Men's Suits, great values at $10.03, for $.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

We Undersell Everybody on Everything.

Big Store.

SAX& RICE, ROCKISLAND, JLU

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

W and 1527 4 126 and 128

S.xteeniii Strt

leu's Artistic Tailoring.

V Fashionable Fabric fur Sprint and Summer have

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

ta.r Block Opposite Harper House.;

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-OLA9- 8

HORSE SHOER
wealed in bis new enop.

unoeiipc,Ujty

At 324 Seventeanth Street.

v.S

Opposite tho OK stand.

Blue Front.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, M0MY

-- by UBiye

MMAS104RD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
li is the bett Soap made
For W asMng Machiue use.

MADE BT

WARNOCK & RALSTON.

Sold everywhere

Is Life wrb Living?

mm
That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Joiin Volk 6c Co..
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

And all kinds of wcoi work for builders.
Eighteenth St. bet. Third and Fourth avenuos.

BOCK

Daily
UOlEiS BY ACCLAIM.

For the Third Time Named by
Iowa Democrats.

IEE ONLY MAN THAT WAS PUT UP.

II U Selection an Lender Is Accomplished
Amid Great Fiitliusinsin Itcstow Gets
Second rince AVIiat the Convention Of-lici-re

Said About Politics I'niiits From.,
the I'latfiirm The Silver, Labor and
Liquor Declarations Holes Accepts.

Pes Moinks, la., A up 24. The Demo-
cratic stnte convent ion ly a risiug vote
which was entirely unanimous, find with
c :ecrs which wire mnuy times repeated,
f r the third time placed Horace lioies in
n miniition for governor. The report that
hi would not refuse whs all thnt was
u ( tied to secure for him the honor in the
f.t'.-- of his letter of two weeks ne;o op-- p

ising third terms ami expressing a de-

termination to retire to private life. The
silver rjnestion was adjusted hcfoie the
convention met and a resolution adopted
r? iflirmin t he Chiciip) i!i:tform of lest
yf.u and expressing coilidenee iu the nd-m'- n

stiation of G rover Cleveland. The
p at form devotes particular attention to
sta'e
lowit on tlic Slici-inn- and McKinley ArtH.

The convention was called to order in
the Grand Opera house, which had been
tastefully decorated r.nd. r the direct'on
of n committee of the Mont iccllo club, of
th;s city, which had charge of the re-

ception of delegates. The house was filled
with delegates and visitors, umony the
latter beiiif: n lareie proportion of la.'.lea.
Toe address of Temporary Chairman
Henry Voliuer, the youthful mayor of
D ivenport, Moused the enthusiasm of the
i leLUtes to a hin'u decree. The address
was short; he spoke of the financial dis-
tress i:i:d the tea industries of the
p:cs(t.t tine and cl.a.pd the existing
conditions tt IeMi.liii-:t- lecas.at loll, lie

particularly n; o:i the Sherman aud
McKi lev bills nd ! .is IVti.ocratic an
ditois expre-sc- d i : t -n ! noisy
pruval of t he :e;;;inc;at iou- - Lei;ed upon
these

'J livj Vt'crp Alter ll;iimnfiy.
The roll vt districts was ci. lied, and the

C 'iiiiu.M i c- - i epot t en. I l:e committee upon
r -- ilntiotis ri tii.i.ticii lmt two iiverncn
a i.oi.v; .he elevi-n- , ;ilt!..mu!. free ilver
candidates had been prcM-nSc- iu most of
th.: cauetissis. Thetwo v (. were select":!

res: n::it:v-.- f '' :::mi, ((f Coin- !

liiuiis. ami J'. Ii. Mux vi h w ere favornb.e
to harmony in the c, nvent ion, so wl en
the committee went to Ut,rk it s.nou agreed
upon the financial plav.k. The conw lit ' m
reasseii.b!d after the no-:- vece.s at
o'clock and Ciito SA'.s, of Vi.ron. was re-

ported by the ci iiunitti e on pt rmanent or-

ganization for perinaTieiit en airman, and
F.D.Allen, of Audubon, i.t ecretay.
Th report of the committee was apjirov. d
an 1 Mr. Sells made a short address, fo'.lmv- -
i ) the same I:nea- - that of the temporal"
0 latnnan.

.ome TauiiiK for It'iiullieaiiH.
He dimani.ed li e repeal of the Sherman,

Mckinley and the Iowa prohibitory laws
as etjually obfoX'Otls ;:ieies of palcnralist::- -

legisiatte.n. He devoted ctiisulenilne timt!
to the li;t:or question, and declared that
the Kepubli ans of lov a l::ive heea con-
verted to the principles of Horace lioies
and the I va liemoeruts on this subject
and that the m xt thing iu order will bis

the conversion o! that party in the natl.iii
to the principles of Grover Cleveland v.Ld
the Democratic party on the tarili'

EVERYBODY WAS FOR EOIES.

The Governor the V.eatlcmlili Vnaui- -

uiounIj-- I'lutform I'oints.
A motion was adopted that the conven

tion proceed to the selection of a candidate
( ir governor aud State Senator V. W.
Dodge, of Burlington, was recognized for
the purpose of presenting the name of
Horace Uoies. Senator Podge referred to
the one man who is recognized as pre-

eminently the leader of the Iowa Democ-
racy and the convention went wild with
applause before tho name had been men-

tioned. In u dramatic manner the young
Beuator called upon nil who wanted Horace
Boies for their candidate this year to arise.
The delegates arose and cheered. After-
ward a formal motion was made by Col.
E.Toeck, of Pes Moines, that Governor
Boies be renominated by acclaumtiou.
The motion was unanimously carried by a
riling vote, and again the enthusiasm of
the convention was unfettered.

The platform was then presented and
adopted without friction. It indorses the
administration of Hoits and also that pf
Cleveland; charges the present stringency
to the Mc Kinley tariff law and Sherman
act, together with legislation for the rich
and the trusts, etc.; tariff for protection is
denounced and the Chicago plank on that
issue indorsed, aud congress is urged to
be quick about tariff reform; the silver
plank is a repetition of that adopted at
Chicago, and it is held that the policy
therein laid down is especially necessary
for the farmer and laborer; just pensions
to des rving vets are favored, with elim-
ination o! all fraudulent or illegal cases
"but the pension of the worthy soldier
should not lie disturbed."

A new departure is taken on the liquor
question, and tho platform says that as a
"partial reparation for the unjust confisca-
tion of private property cuusoxl by the pro-
hibitory law we favor such legislation as
will permit the manufacture of spirituous
and vinous liquors within the 6tate, there-
by giving to our own people at least equal
rights in this respect with the manufac-
turers of other states." Monopolies and
trusts are denounced and the regulation
by law of telephone, telegraph, insurance-"an-

all other like" charges is ad-
vocated.

In addition to the above legislation is fa-

vored which "will secure to the coal min-
ers of this state full compensation Tortheir
labor," and payment of their
earnings; the establishment by law of a
free public employmeut office in connec-
tion with the bureau of labor statistics.
Finally it is proposed that partisanship be
eliminated from the control of the state
institutions uud placed in the dauds of one
non partisan board of control.

The ticket was completed as follows:

Argus.
For lieutenant governo'r, l. s. tJestow ou
first ballot; supreme judge, John Cliggitt,
of Mason City; state superintendent, - --

Knoepfli r, the present Incumbent; railway
commissioner, Thomas Bowman, of Coun-
cil Bluffs, governor Boies had been sent
for, and as the ticket was announced com-
plete he appeared on the platform. He
was vociferously cheered, the entire con-
vent ion rising. He made a brief speech
of thanks, but declared that his desire to
retire from public life was honest. As be
was but one member of the party, how-
ever, and the others were against his re-
tirement he would do his best to make the
ticket Micce.tt.ful. Adjourned sine die.

The I iiriui is at Mount Gretna.
Moi nt Ckktna, l'a., Aug. 24. The

gathering of the Farmers' Alliance here is
a very large one. and if the political senti-
ments they are hearing .lie their own the
meeting bet ikens trouble for the old par-
ties. The speakers are General Weaver;
P. I'. Duncan, of Columbia, S. C; C. A.
Power, of Terre Haute, and others of like
views. All the speakers are for free sil-
ver, denunciation of the money power, de-

mands for more money at least f50 per
capita, "money that will stay at home;"
a tiiiaiicial system independent of other
nations ami other ideas of a similar char-
acter, and they are nil heartily applauded.
The meeting is much, as to the principles
advocated, likethc greenback meetings be-
tween lSTo and lsso.

WHERE "JOE" CANNON STANDS.

The Illinois Statesmen Icfcndl tho Sher-
man I.nw.

Washington, Aug. ii. "Joe" Cannon,
of Illinois, surprised the house when he
spoke on the silver question. He spoke
against the repeal cf the Sherman law.
The country was in a bad condition, but
he did not think that the case had been
properly diagnosed. Under the Sherman
act and under the Eland act there had
gone into currency S300,ono,jO3 as good as
gold, redeemable in gold and circulating
side by side with gold. He wanted
both metal-am- i he wanted both to be
hi pt on a pr.rit y. lie would let the

clau-- e of t he Sherman law stand
until the Democrat:? side f tho house
would meet t he Republican side aud would
enact a :::ea-i.r- e that would utilize all the

!ver t'r.t treasury at its commercial
v.iloe.

li s bi '..nent was against the Wilson
bill, anil he ould vote against it. Silver
had bei :., uasttowaud always would be
o::e ' t the ni. :iey metals of the world.

IV what feast, were the Repub-
licans invited' To a feast where it was
proposed to trike down an net which had
! ei ii hcne!;cini in its operation?. The Re-p- i.

i.icau h.'.d received full notice that
tlii- - wottid followed fast and furious-
ly by the striking down of the last vestige
of protection and the passing in lieu there-o- l

a law that would yield revenue only,
ha: no protection to any American citi-
zen. This was the feast to which Repub-
licans were invited by their Democratic
f r.cuds. For one he would go hungry first.
Laughter.

:. Mantle Not Seated.
Washington, Aug. 24. The principal

event at the senate's session was the rejec-
tion of I.ee Mantle as a senator from Wy-
oming. Tho vote was and
stood X tot;). Peffer's resolution for an
inquiry whe' her the banks of the east are
cashing depositors' checks or refusing to
do so was si ut to the calendar, where it is
likely to sta. .

In the house the whole session was oc-
cupied with the debate on silver, but tho
only two speeches that roused any inter-
est were t hose of Cummings of New York
and Cnnuoi of Illinois. The house held

session. The feature of C.
speech was a defense of the Sher-

man act and opposition to its repeal.

Majority Against 1'ree Silver.
Washington, Aug. 24. The figures pre-

sented by the executive committee of anti-silv- er

Democrats of the poll they have
taken of house members show that If the
friends of free coinage could concentrate
their whole strength upon any one of the
ratios the nia'ority against it would be 88.
Eut this is conceded to be impracticable,
the silver men being divided as to ratio.
When it comes to the naked question of
repeal or ro repeal, as presented in the
Wilson bill, it is stated that the majority
in favor of its passage will be at least 75.

Minnesota's Money Tied Vp.
Sr. Pacl, Aug. 24. The financial

stringency has reached the state treasury
of Minnesota. With more money on de-

posit in the banks of the state than at any
previous date in its history, the state is
unable to pay promptly salaries due to
supreme court judges and other officers of
th. commonwealth. Tho trouble arises
from the fat t that something like

in the eleven banks which
have suspended in St. Paul and

Seventeen Lives Lost at Sea.
Halifax, X. S., Aug. 24. The loss of the

steamer Dorcas with the barge Etta Stew-
art in tow bas been confirmed. The Dor-
cas, Captain Angus Ferguson, left Sidney,
C. 1J., Saturday last with the barge in tow,
both coal laden. The barge carried. a crew
of five and the Dorcas a crew of seven. In
additiou the chief engineer of the steamer
had his wife aud four children on board.
This makes the loss of life seventeen.

Keconii. or the ltall Field.
Chicago, Aug. 4. Following are the

scores at base ball made by League clubs:
At Washington (Two games) Louisville 5,
Washiugton 2; Louisville 0, Washington.
3; at Baltimore St. Louis 10, Baltimore
13; at Philadelphia Cleveland 1, Phila-
delphia 0; at Boston Cincinnati 7, Boston
8; at Brooklyn Pittsburg 8, Brooklyn 5;
at New- - York Chicago 0, New York 6.

Kottting Making a Fight.
Dknvek, Aug. 24. John B. Koetting,

the fugitive Milwaukee bank cashier, wan
released by J udge Rucker, of ttte criminal
court, on halieas corpus proceedings and
was promptly rearrested on an extradi-
tion warra nt. Application for habeas cor
pus was again made.

Real "Sabbatarians'' lii Council.
Milton, Wis., Aug. 24. The fifty-fir- st

general conference of the Seventh Pay
Baptist chuioLes met ' here to o tinue iu
sev-.io- six days. About bW delegates at-
tended the opening session.

Consolidation or Railways.
SPRIXGFItI.r. Ills., Aug. "4. Articles of

the consolidation of the Peoria, Decatur
and Evansrille Railway company and the
Chicago and Ohio River Railway com-
pany have been filed in the office of thesecretary of state. The name of the new
corporation Is to be the Peoria, Decatur
and Evansville railway, with the principal
office located at Peoria and a capital stock
of tS,300,000.

Was a I'atal Tot of Varnish.
CmcAoo, Aug. 24. One life was lost and

?15,(X'0 damage done by the explosion of a
pot of vaini-- h on the sixth floor of the
Johnson chair factory, Sio North Green
Vreet. Of the eighty men employed on
the llcor all escaped by the stairways and
tire escapes except one, Peter Thompson,
oo years old. His b.vly, badly burned, was
found after the tire ue .r where he had
been at work.

1 liipot tant if Correct.
Washington, An. -- 4 Wilson, chair-

man of the ways and means committee,
says that in his cpininti congress will be
able to adjourn about Sept. 15 until De-
cember, and Chairman Say res, of the ap-
propriations committee, says the same.

Wilt ll Lynched Later.
Kxoxville, Teuu., Aug. 24. J. W.

Hargo, a negro lawyer of Knoxville, bas
been arrested and sent to jail on charge
of committing a criminal assault upon
Mrs. Maggie Gibbons, a white woman of
this city.

Cut the Child's l'.ojj in Two.
Cincinnati, Aug. 24. A south-boun- d

main street electric car ran over and
killed ihe sou of Andrew

Miller. Uin body was cut iu two.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
CmcAoo, Aug. 2L

Following were the quotation! on the
Board of Trado today: Wheat August,
ojiened 6i, closed tiCrVfj;; September, opened
Ulao. close 1 (ilhie; Docember. opened 69Vi?,
closed is'-4j- . Corn August, opened 87je,
closed 37f Rj; September, opened iitCc, closed
S."ic; May, opened V closed ioyy'j. i Oats

August, opened SWc, closed 23?$c; Septem-
ber, opened closed -- 4Ke; May, opened
2J?c, closed Pork August, opened

, closed ; September, opened
J12.80, closed $13 03; October, opened tlS.OO,
closed fl3. 10. Lard September, opened
JS.1. closed t8.V

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows
Uog3 Estimated receipts for the day, 40,000;
left over about S.M-- quality tfood; market
fairly active on rac.-citi- a:d shipping ac-
count, and weak; prices l."rj2ic loTfcr
than yesterday; a few sales of heavy epTs

were made at S.3"; sales ranged at 84.505&
5.30 pigs. Si.2i.ai.8l ligut, Sl.7CJl.Si rjugfi
packing. 51.JJi.55 mixed, and i4.9)S3.20
heavy packing and shipping lota.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day,
20,000; quality fair; market rather Blow
and prices lower; quotations ranged at $1.90
li5.0.i choice to extra shipping steers, f l ltt.53
good to choice do, S3.50&4.00 fair to good, aS.O)
3.40 common to medium do, t2.9)&3.Q) btjtoh-er- s'

steers, 2 003.75 stockers. J2.50&3.SJ
feeders, tl 2i&2.9J cows. 52.UU&3.J5 heifefa,
J1.5"SJ.2i bulla, 2 0XJ3.3) Texas steers, and
J2.VK&5.0U veals calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day,
16,000; quality fair; market rather quiet and
prices lower; quotations ranged at t'i.H
(33.40 per 100 lbs westerns. S2.O0&3.00
Texans. natives and t2.5Jit5.W
lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, S2o
per lb; fancy dairy. lHill' packing
stock, 13c. Egs Fresh stock, loss off, 13o
perdoz. Live poultry Sprin chickens. Ho
per lb; hens. Vc: rootters, 5c; turkeys, 11c;
ducks, Dc; gese. $l.ojl.OJ per doz. New
potatoes Early Ohio. $l.8)jl J per bbL
Apples New, $2 0eiii7i per bbt. iloney
White clover, sections, 151 "c; broken
comb, 10c; dark comb, cool oondltloa, luj
14c; extracted, ti&Sc per lb.

New Tork.
New York, Aug. 83.

Wheat September. 87 6 8 69c; Octo-
ber, 71hi3.71tic; December, JOfeTijigc; May,
82Hic. Bye Nominal; western, 65c, Corn-- No.

2 dull and easier at 46kl;J47c; September.
46e; October, c. Oats No. 2, dull and
steady; state, 30343..--; western, St '3,43c. Pork

Steady, quiet; new mess, fl4.603U.0Q. Lard
Pull and easy.

The Loral 51 ark fta.
Corn declined the first of the week, but picked

up again yestcrdiy. Potatoes are beginning to
appc r more freely in the market. Quotations
are appended:

taunt, etc.
Wheat 7476o.
Corn 42cic.
New oats S4c.
Hay TimothT. : $10; upland. I7.5O3JS.50;

eluuu , Jii.00S7.o0; baled. J10.Cl039.00.
raoDucB.

Butter Fair to choice, S2;4t; cieamcry, 25c:
Ettis Fresh, ViSie.
Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkey docks12c; geeee, 10c.

rariT asd tebbtables
Apples 13 50 S3 per bbl.
Potatoes 45c.

nions 7"c per Im
Tumipp 40c per bu.

Livr. stock.
Cattle Butchers pay lor corn led steer

4fJ4c; cowe and Deifets, ii.'&tUc calves
4(jrc.

Koc-5-- 4c.

bhuep ic.

L&whenycuGaNDU i

(Li MAX

PURES1VAND BEST.
AT LESSTHAN

-- 'HALEj
the price of. other brands.
pQU li BSfl j H ALV ESj f $ Q UARTERS fit

Olo IN CANS. ONLY.
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